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THE GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
INNOVATOR 
GSU ARCHIVES· 
Volume 7 Number 23 June 9, 1981 I Cas �A .s�o-t I GRADUATES 972, GSU 
GRANTS 2 HONORARY DEGREES 
Julia M .  Walsh,  chairman of Julia M. 
Walsh & Sons, Inc. , Washington,  and 
James M. Furman , vice president of 
John D. and Catherine MacArthur 
Fou n d atio n,  C hicag o ,  received 
honorary Doctor of H umane Letters 
deg rees f r o m  Gover n o r s  State 
University on June 6 an d June 7,  
resp ective l y, at c o m m e n c e m e n t  
exercises for 972 underg raduate and 
graduate students at the regional , 
upper division University in Park 
Forest South . 
Ceremonies on Saturday, June 6 ,  
hono red 1 77 graduates of the Co l lege of 
Business and Public Administration; 
189 from the Co l lege of Arts and 
Sciences; and 115 from the School of 
H e a l t h  Professio n s. On Su n d a y ,  
degrees were awarded to 342 graduates 
from the Col lege of Human Learning 
and Development; a record 144 from 
the Board of Governors B . A .  Degree 
Program; and 5 from the University 
Without Wal l s  B . A .  Program . 
Wal sh's career has been fil led with 
man y "firsts. " She was the first female 
graduate of the prestigious Advance 
Manag ement Program of the Harvard 
Business School; the first woman 
governor of the American Stock Ex­
change; and the first woman director of 
the U . S .  Cham ber of Commerce. 
Fol lowing a successful business 
career, which included positions as 
registered representative, senior vice 
president, first woman partner and vice 
chairman of the board of Ferris & Co . ,  
I n c . ,  Washi n g to n , D . C .  stock 
brokerage firm, she founded Julia M. 
Wal sh & Sons, I nc. , in June, 1 977. In 
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four years, she has acquired nearly 
1 500 clients for the firm,  which 
manages stocks,  bonds, tax shelters in 
oil and gas, and real estate for in­
dividuals and institutions. The firm has 
cons1gned nearly  $80 mil lion for 
man agment. 
H o wever , t h e  successful  
businesswoman (and mother of  12,  
seven from a second marriage) stated 
in a 1 980 interview with the Chicago 
T r i bu ne t h at her  m o st t h r i l l i n g  
moments are building t h e  investment 
portfolios of schools,  rest homes and 
charities. 
A magna cum laude graduate of Kent 
State University , Walsh is active on 
numerous boards of corporations, 
bu s i n e s s  o r g a n izatio n s ,  c o m m u nity 
activities, and educational institutions 
and foundations. She has gained 
further national attention as a panelist 
on Louis Rukeyser ' s  award-winning 
"Wa l l  Street Week" program , seen 
local ly  on WTTW-TV , Channel 1 1 .  
Furman was honored for some 25 
years of public service to education in 
I l linois, his native state of Ohio, and 
other parts of the nation.  Prior to his 
current position ,  he was executive 
director,  from 1 975 to 1 980, of the 
Il linois Board of Higher Education .  
Among other accomplishemnts, he 
developed a new master plan for post­
secondary education .  He came to 
I l l inois fo l lowing four years as director 
and executive officer of the Ohio Board 
of Regents. Prior to that he was director 
of Community Research , I nc. , Dayton ,  
Ohio, and principal staff officer of the 
O h 1o l nteri m Com mission o n  
Education Beyond the High School. He 
also served in various capacities on the 
Oh1o Legislative Service Commission 
and the I nstitute for Social Science 
Research in Washington,  D. C .  
A graduate o f  Ohio State University, 
he also has done postg raduate work in 
public administration at OSU. He has 
spoken about higher education plan­
ning and budgeting th roughout the 
nation and is active in several national 
ICC Photo 
James M. Furman 
co m m issio n s ,  c o m m ittees a n d  
organizations concerned with higher 
education. 
South e r n  I l l i nois U n i ver sity-
E d wardsvi l l e ,  Natio n a l  C o l l e g e  of 
Education ,  I l linois College and Ohio 
Co l l ege of Podiatric M edicine have 
conferred honorary doctorate deg rees 
on him. 
Each of the honorees presented the 
major address at their respective 
commencement prog rams. The Alumni 
Address was presented on June 6 by 
Ms. Conna Braden , vice president for 
p r og r a m s  of t h e  G SU A l u m n i  
A s sociatio n .  O n  S u n d a y , Jack 
Donohue, president of the Association ,  
spoke for the alumni. 
Music for the ceremonies was 
presented by the Governors State 
University C o m m u nity S y m p h o n ic 
Band under the direction of Robert 
Hindsley, community professor of 
music. 
The exercises were held at 2:00 p . m .  
i n  the GSU Gymnasium. 
WELL-KNOWN 
PHYSICIAN, AUTHOR 
COMMENDS GSU 
By Nancy George 
Governors State University earned 
the cong ratulations of Robert S. 
Mendelsohn , M . D. for the H ealth Care 
Alternatives Conference held May 22, 
23, at the University. Mendelsoh n ,  a 
pediatrician , was the keynote speaker 
for the conference. 
"I am both delighted an d surprised 
with the program , "  he said 'in his 
opening remarks. "This is the most 
radical , informational program I 've 
ever seen anywhere in the country 
under the auspices of a university ." H e  
added that the diagnostic and treat­
ment programs which made up the 
program could be read about in 
magazines, but weren't  taug ht in 
places of higher education. Applied 
Kinesio logy, l ridology, Ref lexology,  
and Imagery have a legitimate p lace in 
health care, he stated . 
Modern medicine is a religion,  he 
asserted , acknowledging that his views 
were considered medica l l y  radical . He 
h u m o r ous l y  c riticized the c u r r e n t  
medical system an d gave pointers on 
how to survive in a hospital and how to 
check the intel ligence of one's personal 
ph ysician. 
M e n d e l so h n  castigated several  
aspects of medical care, giving his 
views on home birth , immunization and 
hospital care. He said the o n l y  place for 
modern medical care was in the 
emergency room where traum atic in­
juries were treated. Although trauma 
care is excel lent, it is often given by 
paramedics who know more than most 
doctors on the topic, he said . 
Mendelsohn said he was somewhat 
familiar with Wil l County, but, though 
he had many surprises in the area in 
continued, Page 3 
WHAT YO U R  PA RKING 
FEE PAYS FOR 
Innovator Photo 
Workers resurface one of GSU's 
parking lots. 
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The INNOVATOR Credo 
Grant us the w isdom t hat we may learn to use our knowledge for a worthy 
purpose. Editorials, comments, cartoons, and capt ions represent the opinion of 
the editorial board of The I NNOVATOR and do not necessari ly  represent the 
opinion of student representatives, t h e  student body in general, adviser, faculty, 
or adm inistrat ion of Governors State University.  Signed editorials are the opinions 
of t h e  authors. The INNOVATOR recognizes fairness - t h erefore welcomes 
rebuttals, comments, or cri t icisms. 
YOtJR ELECTRIC BILL WILL BE �o/o HIGHER FOR 
<? HOTE! 
-----
OZONE . 
ALMrs 
PRAY FoR A C.OOL- .SUMMER! 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Letter Poltcy 
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words. type written, double spaced. They are subject to editing. Letter 
writers are expected to make their potnts tn terms of issues, rather than per­
sonalities 
PublicatiOns wtll always depend upon limitations of space, timeliness, and 
relevance of material. Letters must be signed and accompanied by the author's 
title and lor major and year in school. No unsigned letter will be accepted for 
publication. Names may be withheld upon request, only upon consulting with the 
editor 
PERSPECTIVE ... 
(WRITER UNKNOWN) 
Editor's Note: Since we have recieved 
no l etter to the editor from t h e  GSU 
Community this week, we t hought we 
would print th is .  Enjoy. 
Dear Mother and Dad: 
Since I left for college I have been 
rem iss in writing and I am sorry for my 
thought lessness in not having written 
before. I w i l l  bring you up to date now, 
but before you read on, pl ease sit  
down . You are not to read any further 
unl ess you are sitt ing down. Okay? 
Wel l ,  then, I am getting along pretty 
wel l now . The skul l fracture and the 
concussion I got when I jumped out of 
the w i ndow of my dormitory when it 
caught on fire short ly after m y  arrival 
here is pretty well  healed now. I only 
spent two weeks in the hospital and 
now I can see al most normally and only 
get those· sick headaches once a day. 
Fortunately,  the f ire in the dorm itory, 
and my jump, was witnessed by an 
attendant at the gas stat ion near the 
dorm , and he was the one who cal l ed 
the Fire Department and the am­
bulance. He also visited me in the 
hospital an d since I had nowhere to l ive 
because of the burnt-out dorm itory, he 
was k ind enoug h to invite me to share 
his apartment with h i m .  I t's rea l ly a 
basement room, but it's kind of cute. 
He is a very f ine boy and we have fal len 
deeply in love and are planning to get 
married. We haven't got the exact date 
yet , but it w i l l  be before my pregnancy 
beg i ns to show . 
Yes, Mother and Dad, am 
pregn ant. I know how much you are 
looking forward to being grandparents 
and I know you w i l l  welcome the baby 
an d give it the same love and devotion 
and tender care you gave me when I 
was a c h i l d .  The reason for the delay in 
our marriage is that my boy friend has a 
m i nor i n fect ion wh ich prevents us from 
passing our pre-marital blood tests and 
I carelessly caught it from h i m .  
I know that you w i l l  welcome h i m  into 
our fam i ly with open arms. He is kind, 
and ,  although not wel l  educated, he is 
ambitious. Alt hough he is of a d i fferent 
race and rel igion than ours, I know your 
often-expressed tolerance w i l l  not 
permit you to be bothered by that . 
Now that I have brough t  you up to 
date, I want to tel l  you that t here was 
no dorm itory fire, I d i d  not have a 
concussion or skul l  fracture, I was not 
in the hospital , I am not pregnant, I am 
not engaged, I am not infected , and 
there is no boyfriend i n  my l ife. 
However, I am gett ing a D in H i story 
and F in Science and I want you to see 
those marks i n  their proper per-
spective. 
Your loving daughter, 
Susie 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
VAN ... 
SEE PAGE 6 
FOR SCHEDULE 
EDITORIAL 
We just leafed through the Ch icago 
Sun-Ti mes for May 26 , and , as is our 
usual custom, g l anced in passing at 
some of the ful l page ads. 
These advertisements, wh ich take up 
that much space, are, as you may be 
aware, expensive. 
This one on page 31, was purchased 
by Commonwealth Edison to tel l  us: 
"I T'S T H A T T I M E  OF Y E A R  
AGAI N " .  Oh? Well,  i n  simple terms, 
that means that for the next four 
months, we'l l  be paying h igher electric 
rates, (23% higher) , plus a h igher fuel 
adjustment rate, they say that goes up 
the more electricity you use. They 
blame that fuel adjustment rate on the 
cost of oi l ,  especial ly.  
The ad goes on to state that these 
sum mer rates are in effect to encourage 
conservation . Oh , come on now, that's 
s imi l ar to what parents used to say to 
chi ldren before t hey spanked them . 
You know: ''Th is is going to hurt me 
more than it does you . " ?  
That rate increase certainly Is going 
to h urt. Especial ly those who are real ly 
in need of the extra comfort that an air 
condit ioner or a fan can g ive them. The 
people with asth ma, or al lergies, the 
EDITORIAL 
The tri mester is al most over, and 
that means a year of classes w i l l  be 
done. Graduation is happening for 
some of us and it's time for some 
retrospection. 
I t  has been a year t hat has seen much 
change. A new president has been 
elected to office - bringing with h i m  a 
wave of thought w h ich has threatened 
to sweep us al l  under the table, at least, 
if not forever under the rug . We're 
f inding that th ings are not as assured 
as we thought th ey'd be, and the future 
is pretty shaky for some. 
We have seen an active year for 
G S U , w i t h  so m e  d i s q u i et i n g  oc­
currences, l ike the Provost's Draft 
Proposal , and the l egislative t hreat by 
some m i sguided members of the 
I l l inois State to close us down. 
We've been exposed to the spectacle 
of members of our own Student Senate 
roug h ing each up in a regrettable 
d i splay of immaturity, thus blurring the 
image of our representative body. 
Y et ,  there have been pos i t i ve 
aspects, too. There is a more active 
student spirit freshening the stale air of 
this commuter university, and an 
INNOVATOR 
el derl y ,  t hose w ith heart cond itions. 
They w i l l  suffer exquisitely,  for not only 
must they cut down on the th ing that 
makes the hot sum mer bearable, but 
they must also pay the same higher 
rates. 
Commonwealth Edison does not 
den y it's going to hurt , in fact, they 
say: "There's no denying i t 's going to 
hurt . . . .  " Then , they make a strange 
assertion: '' I f  enough of you g ive it a 
try, we won't have to burn as much 
expensive oi l .  The more of our elec­
tricity we can make with coal and 
uran ium , the less it' l l  cost us al l . "  
Certainly Com .  E d .  isn't suffering . 
F i nal ly,  in a last burst of bri l l iant 
logic, the ad says: " I n  the long run, 
holding down sum mert i m e  use can hold 
down the num ber of new generating 
stations we'l l  need . And they're a big 
reason for rate increases in general .. . . 
Maybe ,  just maybe, the summer can be 
just plain fun agai n . "  Maybe, just 
maybe ,  we al l should turn off al l  
electricity we are usi n g  for a period of , 
say, two hours. How much of a rate 
i ncrease would Commonwealth Edison 
have to put i n  to effect to make up for 
th at lost revenue? 
outreaching to each other as mem bers 
of the same community.  The proposal 
to purchase a van to help stranded 
students get to school here is one of the 
many positive th i ngs to come out of the 
Student Senate sessions this year. We 
are glad to see that the van is operative. 
The SA Coffeehouse has g iven 
students and faculty and staff al ike a 
chance to meet on common ground an d 
relax and get to know each other a bit 
better . 
A l l  these th ings have happened, 
some good , some threaten i n g ,  some 
bad . 
One thing that is not occuring, to any 
great extent, is a betterment of the 
advisory situation . Students sti I I  need 
direction from t hose that are assigned 
to direct them.  Many of these students 
do not know wh ich way to go yet. We 
urge that faculty mem bers put forth 
greater effort to make themselves 
avai lable to those seeking t heir help. 
The result should prove to be 
beneficial , not only to the student, but 
to the instructors, and to the Univer­
sity. 
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 
The I ndependent Insurance Agents 
of America's Educat ional Foundation 
an n o u n ces i t s  annual sch o l ars h i p  
program for 1981 . The purpose of these 
scholarships is to f inancial ly assist the 
student whose academic achievements, 
work experiences and career plans and 
goals demonstrate an i nterest in an 
insurance career. 
For informat ion and appl icat ions, 
write or cal l Independent Insurance 
A g ents of A m er i ca E d ucat i onal 
Foundation, 85 John Street, New York, 
N . Y. 10038, (212) 285-4250. 
COUNSELOR'S CORNER 
A word about us ..• 
There is a service located in Los 
Angeles ,  Cal ifornia to wh ich persons in 
need of financial aid may write for 
i n formation on the various types of 
funding t hat is avai lable. 
The fee for this service varies ac­
cording to the type of package you wish 
to receive. 
For information about t h is service, 
write: The Scholarship Bank, 10100 
Sant a Monica Blvd.,  Sui te 750, Los 
Angeles, CA . 90067 . 
GSU is about t h e  business of helping peopl e  develop - develop new ideas, new 
directions, new goals, new careers, new l ifestyles. Oftent imes, when a person 
starts someth ing new , he or she may need some help along the way. And that ' s  
what t h e  counselors i n  Student Development are a l l  about . 
The Office of Student Development is more t han just a place to talk. It's a 
place where professional counselors can help you explore and resolve many 
areas of concern such as career and educational decisions and fam i ly  and per­
sonal probl ems. Counselors are avai lable to d i scuss anyth ing, major or m inor, 
that may be of concern. Our primary goal is to help students get the most out of 
their col lege experience. 
So let us help you "Develop Yours." I f  you would l ike to talk to a counselor, 
just stop by the Student Development Office, or cal l  for an appointment . 
INNOVATOR STAFF 
Editor, Ad Mgr 
Staff Reporter 
Photographer 
Betty A .  Kott 
Eddy Abakporo 
Buzz Hume 
Hours 
Office of Student Development 
D bui l ding - across from the cafeteria 
534-5000 ext . 2431 or 2142 or 2128 
8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p . m .  Mon. - Thurs. 
8:30 a . m .  to 5:00 p . m .  Fri . 
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The Regional Transportation Authority ( R . T. A . )  is about to shut down beca�se 
of financial problems. Recently we asked the fol l ow i ng students what they th mk 
that the problems are and how to solve them.  . . The views expressed in this column are those of the 1nterv1ewees and may not 
be construed as reflecti ng the views of the U n i versity, Faculty and the I nnovator 
unl ess otherwise stated. 
Name: NOR I NE F I TZPAT R I C K  
Undergraduate, B . O . G .  
Name: M I KE PFINGSTON 
Undergraduate, B . P . A .  
Name: DOR I S  J ONES 
Undergraduate, H . L. D. 
Name: STANLEY M B A R R I I  
Undergraduate, B . P . A .  
INTE RNATI ONAL STUDENT - KENYA 
1 am a regular bus rider and I must say 
that I am beg i n ning to find it hard 
getting around si nce the problems arose. 
The key to the solution l ies w ith the 
politicians in Springfiel d .  They are play 
ing politics with the whole thing. It is  
pure power strugg le.  The state could 
give the R . T . A .  a subsidy or i m pose 
gasol i ne tax . 
1 have no definite answer to the R . T . A .  
problem I feel that more people should 
be encouraged to ride the bus. I wish 
1 could ride it everyday but it is very 
ex pensive. The R . T.A. should pursue a 
vigorous advertising strategy. They 
shoul d  do something about their pub 
l ie relations. 
Honestly, 1 don ' t  th i n k  that the situa ­
tion is that bad . The city of Ch icago 
' gets most of the money from Cook 
County. People should not be made to 
pay for services that they do not use 
or receive. There is both inefficiency 
an d ex travagance with i n  the manage 
ment. There is no need for R . T.A. 
services i n  smal l vil lages.! am convi nced 
that there is a solution to the problem . 
I f  1 had enough money, I would start 
a j itney service. People should write to 
their congressmen and com plain to them. 
Fran kly,  people in the suburbs need 
these bus services more than anyth i ng 
else. They ought to form a coal it ion to 
solve this problem . Since people l iving 
in the suburbs pay taxes, they ought to 
have these services as wel l .  Public tran 
sportation is necessary. Everything is 
going up and consumers have to real 
ize that they are paying more for 
everything and transportation is no 
exceptio n .  
THE INNOVATOR 
DEPENDS U PON ITS 
READE R S - HELP, 
HELP! 
NURSES NOTES 
This is a new column that w i l l  be 
featured in each issue of the I n novator. 
A different topic wil l  be covered each 
time. A few of the subjects to be 
covered are: Diabetes, Hysterectomy, 
First Aid Tips For The Summer, 
Hypertension, What To Do If You Have 
Hypertension.  If you have questions 
you would like discussed drop a note to 
Health Services or to the I n novator. 
B lood pressure screenings are held 
in the Hal l of Governors every 2nd and 
4th Thursday from 4-5 p . m .  and every 
3rd Thursday from 1-2 p . m .  
WEll-KNOWN 
PHYSICIAN; AUTHOR 
COMMENDS GSU 
Continued from page 1 
the past, the greatest was finding a 
University in a corn fie ld .  Nevertheless, 
he be lieved it to contain the ideal 
format for implementing an im proved 
medical school. The intended pun has 
much truth to it for M endelsohn has 
been developing plans for a medical 
school .  
" The faculty and curricula,  here, are 
outstanding , "  he commented . " I n  the 
new medical school ,  which could be 
establ ished at Governors State, it 
woul d  be possible to teach everything 
necessary to become a bonafide 
medical doctor in eighteen months, if 
the religious practices are left out. " 
Our greatest protection in being sure 
that giving out and receiving in­
formation on maintaining health and 
preventing disease comes through the 
media. He cal led it an investigational 
and educational tool which he ap­
preciated. He said , "As a matter of 
fact, my most im portant degree is the 
GPO (guest of Phil Donahue ) . " 
Mendelsohn urged that the content 
and proceedings of the conference be 
wel l publicized and noted that he would 
favorab l y  m ention t h e  co n f er e n c e  
wherever he went. 
M en d e l so h n ,  presid e n t  of t h e  
National Health Federation ,  i s  a 
mem ber of the A merican Medical 
Association (AM A ) ,  a Fel low of the 
American Board of Pediatrics , and a 
professor in the medical school of
_ 
the 
University of I l linois, Chicago C�rcle 
Cam pus . He is the author of numerous 
medical articles, and the books, 
"Confessions of a Medical Heretic, "  
and "(Male) Practice, "  and is a 
po pular guest on numerous tal k  sho
_
ws. 
M en d e l so h n  a n s wered q uest i o n s  
from the audience an d i n  conclusion 
said "This is a terribly im portant 
eve�t, and I think a first step in the 
country. This university has taken a 
giant stride and what we are about to 
learn is real health and what the 
doctors· are doing is religion.  Even in 
California this type of innovative 
program hasn't been done. I ' m  im­
pressed, but, of course, 
. 
the nar:ne 
Governors State University cames 
status. "  
Pholo by Nancy George 
Dr. Mendelsohn chats with, left, Ken VanDoren and, right, Linda Zieman, both 
of SHP faculty. 
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This is the INNOVATOR'S new 
p oetry column. Contributions are 
welcomed. Staff and advisors reserve 
the right to accept or reject offerings on 
the basis of suitability. 
The Editor 
Spring 
1 heard the bird sounds this morning 
Tril ling , in the quiet air, 
The prairie sti l l ,  
The machines of  man muted there. 
Spring comes and the miracle 
Is renewed. 
Friendship 
You come, my friend,  
And there is spring 
And for a time 
The winter in my soul abates, 
As does the snow 
When there is sun . 
I am alone 
Now, 
In my thoug hts, 
And my life runs 
I ts usual treadmil l  course. 
Understanding and communion 
Are not in it. 
How Long? 
How long has it been 
Since I looked up 
Past the trees in the forest 
To the sky? 
How long? 
How long has it been 
Since I scuffed through 
Fragrant leaves, tinted 
I n  reds and yel low, late fal len.  
How long? 
How long has it been , 
0 Lord, since I looked , 
And saw, 
The beauty of thy work, 
And gloried in the sounds, 
The sights and scents 
Of the springs, the sum mers, 
the autum ns? 
Searching 
There is darkness here 
I n  my soul. 
Time goes on and it grows 
Deeper. 
Thought is here 
I n  my soul. 
Time goes on and the thoughts 
Expand. 
Fl ame is here 
I n  my mind 
Time goes on and my mind 
Consumes itself .  
There is  quiet somewhere, 
And peace. 
But not here. 
Levels 
The child sees the sky 
And the clouds are very hig h ,  
A n d  hard to reach 
As they go scudding past the sun. 
The youth looks dow n ,  
And looks around,  
Conscious of  self, 
And afraid of reaching out. 
The adult goes fort h ,  
And,  knowing that t h e  sky i s  too far, 
Reaches out for love, 
Afraid that it might not be there. 
CAS Student 
Page 4 
!7/rls 
Gommenlary 
by Betty A. Kott 
Thi nas I t hought of 
wh i le t rying to f ind 
a good subject for 
t h i s  
column . . . . .  
Those plants i n  the cafeteria are l ike 
a travel i ng boyfriend; they come and 
they go. 
Security is a strange sort of t h i ng: 
when you've got it, you don ' t  need i t ,  
and when you need it you haven 't  got 
it . 
Watching a ch i l d  grow is l ike hol d i n g  
water in your hands; i t ' s  t here for a 
short w h i l e  an d then before you know 
it , it sl ips away. 
If we had the eagerness of a puppy 
and the patience of a cat , we might a l l  
graduate with top honors. 
Ever watch a hawk wheel in the sky 
looking for a meal? There is somet h i n g  
about the wi ld beauty o f  it that makes 
you forget the deadly purpose. 
There is a time, in the lat e  spring­
early sum mer, when any f ield looks 
al most voluptuous i n  the color of its 
greenery, and a stan d of old trees i n  the 
country begins to look l ike a Constable 
paint i ng. 
And, fi nally,  there is not h i n g  more 
satisfyi n g  for a student than the 
knowledge that the papers are done 
and handed in, and you don ' t  have to 
t hink about a t h i n g  for a w h i le except 
what you're going to do on t hose lovely 
free days and n ights unt i l  classes start 
agai n .  
Art Notes: 
Don't forget: T h e  Search For 
Alexander is comi ng to the A rt I n­
stitute. 
Judy Chicago's monumental art 
work, ''The D i n ner Party' ' .  See t h e  
M a y  2 6  INNOVATOR for i n format ion . 
PARK FOREST ART 
CENTER ANNOUNCES 
JURYING FOR 
ANNUAL ART FAIR 
Art ists who would l ike to exh ibit  their  
individual , orig i nal works i n  the 26th 
A n n ual Park Forest Art Fair on Sep­
tem ber 19-20 can obtain entry cards 
now. 
Appl icat ions wil l be sent to those 
who contact the Artists Registrat ion 
Chairman at the Park Forest Art 
Center, 410 Lakewood Boul evard , Park 
Forest , I l l i nois 60466 .  
This is a juried art show . I n  order t o  
be considered for exh i bit ion a t  t h e  A rt 
Fair, appl icants must subm it f ive color 
sl ides of individual works, along with 
the entry card, by June 24. Only one 
artist may subm it work for each 
registrat ion. Entrants must be at least 
18 years of age. 
Works m ust be or i g i n a l , n o n ­
commercial a n d  non-mass produced . 
Trad itional ly, the Art Fair is held for 
the benefit of art an d artists, and no 
com m i ssions are asked . 
No less than $3,000 w i l l  be presented 
to exh i bi t i ng artists in cash and pur­
chase awards. Some of t he prize money 
w i l l  be used for the purchase of art 
work for the Park Forest A rt Center's 
permanent col lect ion , as wel l  as for 
institutional col l ect ions. 
For addit ional i n format ion, persons 
may contact Gene Dooley at 481-7538, 
James Marzuki at 748-5016 , or the Park 
Forest Art Center at 748-3377. 
)"(-� · �  
GSU JAZZMEN 
ENTERTAIN IN BRAZIL 
ICC Photo 
Dr. Warrick Carter, standing, extreme right, with members of GSU Jazz Band. 
Eighteen Governors State U n iversity 
jazzmen were among the more t han two 
dozen i ndividuals and g roups of 
musicians and entertai ners from North 
an d South A merica who part icipated i n  
t h e  " Fi rst Week o f  Music o f  t he 
A meri cas" in Sao Paulo,  Braz i l ,  from 
May 23 to M ay 30. 
Bil l ed as the "greatest musical event 
in the h istory of South A merica " ,  the 
festival is a project of  Part ners of  the 
Americas, i n  wh ich I l l i nois and Sao 
Paulo are part ner states. 
Dr. Warrick Carter, chairman of the 
Division of  F i n e  and Perform ing A rts 
and leader of the GSU Jazz Ban d ,  says 
the group was chosen to represent 
I l l i nois because of the successful tour of 
Sao Paulo made by the U n i versity's 
1976 jazz group during the B icentenn ial 
Cel ebrat ion. In add it ion, Carter has led 
other GSU jazz ensembles to the Orient 
i n  1972 and to the Mont reaux I n­
ternational Jazz Festival in Switzerland 
i n  1973. 
The Jazz Band played at least seven 
CAS PROFESSOR 
EXPLORES LITTLE 
KNOWN ART OF 
SOUTH PACIFIC 
"A voyage of d iscovery" into the 
l it t le  known art of the Pacif ic I slands, 
includ i ng Easter Island monol iths, 
ancient sculpture of Hawa i i  and exotic 
masks of New Gui nea, w i l l  be con­
ducted in the Mult i-Media Center at 
Governors State U n iversity between 
June 25 and August 10 . 
Dr. Arthur Bourgeois, professor of 
art h istory who has made a ten-year 
study of the subject , w i l l  t each a special 
class by means of aut hent ic music, 
legends and mult iple project ion of art 
slides and fi l m .  The class w i l l  meet 
from 9:30 to 11 : 20 on Monday and 
Thursday morn i ngs during the second 
hal f  of t he Spr i n g / Sum mer Trimester. 
concerts on the tour. Part of the t i me, 
the young musicians backed up Eartha 
Kit t ,  one of America's best known jazz 
singers. 
The purpose of the music fest ival , 
accordi ng to Hylton A l brecht,  president 
of the Sao Paulo- I l l i nois com m ittee, is 
to provide a focal point for raising funds 
for the Study of the Problem of 
Abandoned Chi ldren at Mackenzie 
I nst itute, one of the oldest and largest 
private i nst itut ions of learning i n  Lat i n  
America. 
The est i mates of the number of 
abandoned chi ldren in Lat i n  A m erica 
run as h i gh as 80 m i l l ion . U n l ess 
somet h i n g  is done to reverse t h is, it is  
further est imated t hat t hat f igure coul d  
reach 180 m i l l ion b y  t h e  year 2000. For 
example,  at present ,  between 14 
m i l l ion and 23 m i l l ion chi ldren without 
v1sibl e parental supervision or support 
are known to l ive i n  Brazi l  alone, 
surviving i n  groups wh ich support and 
protect each other. The new center w i l l  
research t h e  p r ob l em , f or m u l at e  
possible actions and make recom­
mendations to publ ic an d private 
Warrick Carter, CAS ICC Photo 
agencies throughout the A mericas for 
impl ementat ion . 
Ken Chaney, Jazz pian ist from 
Chicago and community professor of 
mus ic at GSU , assisted Carter. Other 
mus icians who made the trip are 
INNOVATOR 
The professor says it is designed 
specif ical ly  for vacat ion i ng teachers, 
students an d other art ent husiasts and 
is availabl e for credit  to qual i f ied 
students. 
Bourgeois claims that Pacif ic I sland 
art is perhaps the least known of the 
worl d ' s  art forms. "Th roug hout t h is 
mass of islands, there existed hundreds 
of cultures i nteract i ng or in isolat ion 
that developed an extraord i nary range 
of art styles to express an d serve their 
be l i ef s , "  h e  d ec l ar e s .  " A n cestor 
worship and bel ief in spirits or 
supernatural forces motivated the 
maki ng of  art objects. But they 
produced so many dif ferent practices 
and concepts that al most every island­
or even various reg ions on t he same 
island-had its own local or often 
unique developments. Yet , aff i n i t ies 
between the art styles are apparent ,  
an d underlying basic tradit ions suggest 
fundamental relat ionsh ips. ' '  
Arthur Bourgeois, CAS ICC Photo 
Bourgeois h as searched private and 
pub l ic ol lect ions in Europe, the U n ited 
States and countries in the Pacif ic to 
photograph and copy the i l lustrations 
an d photos made by early explorers. 
Further i n format ion on registration 
for t h i s  unusual course can be obtained 
by cal l i ng GSU , (312) 534-5000, ext . 
2309 . 
Samuel G i bson and Joseph Scul ly,  Park 
Forest South ,  and W i l l iam E l l iott and 
M art in  Lamki n ,  Steger. The rest , a l l  
from Chicago, are Kenneth Brass, John 
Britt ,  Darrel l Dan iels, M arvin Davis, 
M i nor Davis,  Ernest Dawkins,  Ronald 
Den n i s ,  H a r o l d  J o n e s ,  lsabel i no 
L a n d o r ,  C h a r l es T ay l o r ,  H e r m a n  
Waterford and Charles W i l l iamson. 
A mong ot her American musicians 
who part icipated in the "Week of 
M us ic" are the M ormon Tabernacle 
Choir; Joyce Johnson , concert pian ist 
who has appeared w i t h  t h e  Atlanta 
Symphony; Jeff M anookian , pian ist 
from the Utah Youth Symphony; Karen 
Young and t he Sunsh i n e  S i ngers of 
Tennessee; and the Louis Moon rock 
band from San Francisco. Three Lat i n  
A merican f i nal ists i n  the Luciano 
Pavarot t i / Opera C o m p a n y  o f  
P h i l ad el p h i a  i n t e r n at i on a l  vocal 
compet it ion,  also entertained .  Other 
per for m ers cam e f r o m  B o l i vi a ,  
Guatamala and other parts o f  Braz i l .  
ILLINOIS HIGHWAY 
MAP READY 
The I l l i nois Off ice of Tourism has 
announced that the 1981 - 82 Il l i nois 
H igh way Map is ready for distr ibution 
just in time for the vacation season. 
M ai l  requests for the map, wh ich is 
avai lable wit hout charge, to the Il l i nois 
Office of Tour ism , P.O.  Box 1111 -
M ap, Glenview, I L . 60025. There Is a 
l i mit  of two per i ndividua l .  
T h e  map is also ava i l able for free 
d i stri bution at recept ion desks at al l  
nine I l l i nois Department of Trans­
portal ion d i strict offices, as wel l as i n  
state office bui l d ings in Springf ield and 
Chicago. 
W H AT'S HA PPENING ON CAM PUS? 
Cal l the INNOVATOR at ext. 2260 or 
2140 . . .  send us the news! 
INNOVATOR 
GSU TO OFFER GLIDER 
PILOT TRAINING THIS 
SUMMER 
Want to soar like an eag l e? Feel like 
a bird in flight and exerience the thri l l  
of  g liding in silence through the air? 
GSU is the place to learn how this 
sum mer. 
I n  cooperation with Haedtler Airport 
on At. 54 (Governors Highway) in Park 
Forest South, the University wil l  
cond uct a ten week glider pilot training 
course taught by FAA certified glider 
i n str u ctors.  O p e n  to p h ysical l y  
qualified persons over 1 4  years o l d ,  the 
trai n i n g  is  desi g n e d  to f u l fi l l  
requirements for student, private or 
com mercial g lider pilot license and / or 
additional ratings for power pilots. 
Ground school sessions wil l  begin at 
the U niversity on Tuesday, J u n e  9 ,  and 
meet for ten consecutive Tuesdays from 
7:30 u ntil 1 0:00 p . m .  F light training 
wi l l  be given on Sun days at assig ned 
times starting June 1 4. The amount of 
training wil l  be determined by the 
student's  age and the license being 
sought. 
A third class medical examination by 
an approved FAA physician wil l  be 
required prior to solo flight. Non­
owner-pilot aircraft personal liability 
insurance wil l  be made available at an 
additional cost to a l l  participants in the 
courses. 
For further information as to fees, 
etc. ,  contact Christine Cochrane in the 
GSU Office of Special Programs at (31 2) 
534-5000, Ext. 2549. 
One Of A Hundred 
Students Suffer A 
'Fear Of College' 
(CPS) Some students love col l ege, 
some h ate it, and some drift through it 
in apathy. Then there are those who are 
afraid of it. 
··Every time I sit down on a desk and 
look at al l the people around me, I get 
sweaty palms and feel like running 
a w ay," says Michael  Streep of 
Clevel and State University . "It's al l I 
can do to sit there and pay attention to 
the professors instead of my an xiety. " 
Streep is not uniq ue. One out of 
every one h u ndred students suffer 
sometimes - debilitating fears about 
college life, says Michael L. Freeman, 
director of Clevelan d ' s  Terrap, an 
organization that treats severe an xiety 
probl ems. 
'' It  cou l d  be due to work load or peer 
pressure that causes students to with­
draw from nomal life," adds Jean 
K u m m er l i n ,  coordin ator of  t h e  
Cleveland office. "Sometimes it 's  a 
death in the family. B ut we don't  press 
the point of why it happened . "  
W h atever t h e  reaso n s  s t u d e n t s  
develop phobias . . . .  in appropriate fear 
r eacti o n s  tri g g ered by h ar m l es s  
stim uli, they seem to b e  particu larly 
prone to them.  Virginia Artru of 
Terrar p ' s  Menlo Park, Cal. office says 
people as young as 1 4  and as old as 
eighties come in for therapy, but that 
the average age is 23. Many of the 
co l l ege students, she says, are afraid of 
"making fools of themselves in a 
classroom situation." 
Some of the phobias that commonly 
in terfere with s t u d e n t s  l ife are 
acho lo phobia (fear of crowds),  an­
throphobia (fear of people),  and 
xenophobia (fear of strangers) . 
The physiological symptoms of the 
phobia range from a feeling of warmth 
to sweaty pal ms to b utterflies, from 
tremors to heavy heartbeats. Other 
com mon symptoms include dry mouth,  
weak legs, hyperventilation , inner 
feelings of doom, and urges to run,  
scream, and flee to an area of  security. 
"A trapped situation causes panic, " 
Artru sum marizes. 
Freeman says the reaction can be so 
severe that a student can develop a 
phobia, meaning a fear of the fear 
reaction. 
When that happens, the cycle of fear 
only deepen s. The reason for the fear 
reaction, Freeman explains, becomes 
less apparent, and the attack then 
seems to come out of nowhere. It  is 
frightening to have something happen 
to your mind and body over which you 
have no control. 
· Streep ' s  problem is fear of crowds. 
After his father ' s  death a few years 
ago, Streep withdrew from normal 
activities and spent more time in his 
room .  "I was afraid to go out in public; 
wild horses couldn 'I drag me to the 
show or out to eat. I ' d go to school, but 
that was only because I had to. "We 
even had one client who was chair 
bound," Kum merlin recal ls. "This 
man wou ldn ' t  leave the chair in his 
d o r m  wit h o u t  feel i n g  e xtre m e l y  
an xious . "  
Artru remembers that the most 
extreme case she's  encountered was 
when a female student wou l d n ' t  open 
her bedroom door. Her roommates 
cal l ed Terrap, which went to the room 
an d coaxed her to intensive (nine hours 
a day) therapy. Therapy at the 
Cleveland office cost $1 , 200 for both 
the 24 week course and the intensive 
two week course. 
Streep, who prevously sought help 
from a psychiatrist, has been at Terrap 
. . . . .  which stands for Territorial Ap­
prehensiveness . . . .  for several weeks. 
He says he's more comfortable in 
crowds and in dealing with his 
an xieties, though he sti l l  gets sweaty 
pal ms in class. 
''It  wou l d  be ideal if they cou l d  stay 
in school at this time, " says Artru,  
"but many feel they have to drop out. 
Many fear they ' l l  have a panic attack . "  
Adds Artru, "Nobody goes crazy 
fro m this, but the physical stress is 
incredible. "  
BPA NEWSLINE 
By Judith Gustawson 
Beginning September 1 ,  1 98 1 ,  a new 
degree requirement wil l  be in effect for 
newly admitted graduate students. 
Currently, once admitted to the Col l ege 
of Business and Public Administration, 
a student is on line for earning a degree 
once a l l  degree criteria and university 
criteria have been met. 
The new 2-step policy wil l  stipulate 
that after admission as a graduate 
student, students wil l need to file for 
Grad uate Candidacy. This wil l involve 
the fo l lowing conditions: (1 ) clearance 
of any specific conditions of admission; 
(2 ) co m p l etio n of all req u ired 
preparatory coursework; (3) submission 
of G M AT or G R E  scores as indicated in 
each program; (4) completion of 
co m petency re q u ir e m e n t  i n  com­
mu nication and q uantitative methods; 
an d (5) completion of a minimum of 
nine (9 ) credit hours of 8000 level 
coursework with a minim um G PA of 3.0 
(Note: grad uate credit beyond 1 5  
ho urs, exc l u sive o f  preparatory 
coursework, wil l not apply toward 
degree if candidacy status is not at­
tained). 
This wil l  not apply to students ad­
mitted prior to Fal l 1 981 . 
The Col lege of Business and Public 
A d m i n i stration u sed a c a n d idacy 
req uirement in the early years u ntil the 
mid 70's, but found as enroll ments 
grew that without com p uter support the 
policy was difficu lt  to manage. It is 
val uable to both the co l lege faculty 
and for the students in making sure 
students are properly prepared for their 
grad u ate cou rsework. Too often 
students enrol l  in courses that they are 
not adequately prepared for, and the 
results can be probl ematic. 
Dr. Alma Vinyard 
Receives Appointment 
Alma Walker-Vinyard CAS ICC Photo 
Dr. A l ma Vinyard is the new Head 
Coach of Girls Track at Crete- Monee 
High School. Her appointment was 
announced recently by Richard L. 
Livermore, Principal of Crete- Monee 
High School, who pointed out that he is 
smcerely interested in q uality coaches 
and q uality athletic programs. "I am 
grateful that Dr. Vinyard has consented 
to join in this endeavor." With the 
appointment of Dr. Vinyard and M s .  
Lian ne Avey a n d  Mr. Michael Taylor, 
Assistant Coaches, Livermore says, 
"Quality wil l ,  I 'm sure, be forth­
coming. " 
Dr. Vinyard looks forward to a 
s u cc es s f u l  season for h er n e w l y  
acquired team and feels that the 
Warriors Girls Track team will  be the 
Most I m proved Team for 1 981 in the 
S I C A - So u t h  C o n ference. T h e  
Warriors are now enjoying a 2-1 
Conference Record . 
A Professor of Eng lish at Governors 
State Univer sity, Dr. V i n yard is 
married to Eugene Vinyard and the 
mother of four children.  
Dr. Vinyard has been assistant to 
Coach Wil lye White, six-time Olym­
pian . Wil lye White is fou n der and Head 
Coach of the Metropo litan Striders 
Track Team . Members of this team 
qual ified for and participated in the 
1980 National AAU J unior Olympic 
Championship Games in San Jose, 
Cal ifornia. 
TAX MONEY 
RETURNED TO LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS 
The I l linois Department of Reven ue 
last week mailed checks totaling $62 .5 
mil lion in corporate personal property 
replacement taxes to local units of 
government in the fourth of eight 
payments to be made d uring 1 981 . 
So far in 1 981 , $279 .9 mil lion has 
been distributed . Distribution was as 
fo l lows: pub I ic school districts, $1 46 
m1l l ion (52 percent); m unicipalities, 
$57. 1 mil lion (20 percent); county 
governments, $24.2 mil lion (8 . 7  per­
cent); townships and special districts, 
$56 mil lion (20 percent) .  
FOLLETT'S GSU BOOKS 
ANNOUNCES SUMMER 
HOURS 
Monday through Thursday: 
10:00 am 'til 7:45 pm 
Friday: 
10:00 am 'til 2:00 pm 
Saturday: 
Closed 
The Bookstore will resume 
its normal hours 
August 29th, 1981 
QUANTITATIVE 
AND WRITTEN 
COMPETENCY 
EXAMINATIONS 
Page 5 
The Quantitative Foun dations for 
Business Administration and Written 
C o m  m u n  i c a t  i o n s  C o m p e t e n c y 
Exammations are req uired for al l 
un dergrad uate and grad uate students. 
T h e  Written Com m u n icati o n s  
examination i s  a writing a n d  gram mar 
test. If a student does not pass the 
examination, then he/ she is required to 
co m p l ete the three- h o ur cou rse, 
Communications I ,  B PA 3801 . Credit 
for the course will  apply toward 
grad uation if the student h as not 
received credit for Com m u nications I 
(or the equivalent course) previously. 
The Quantitative Foun dations for 
Busmess Administration examination 
is an Algebra Test. If a student does not 
pass the examinations, then he/ she is 
required to complete a three-hour 
course. Algebra , BPA 3403. Credit for 
the course wil l  apply toward grad uation 
if the student has not received credit for 
Co l l ege Al gebra (or the equivalent 
course) previous ly. 
It 1s advisable for students to review 
English and Co l lege Algebra before 
taking the two examinations. 
If you are un sure of your status 
regarding these examinations, you 
should contact the BPA Col lege Office, 
534-5000, x. 2241 . The test wil l  be 
given on the fo l lowing dates: NOTE: 
EXAM INAT IONS CANNOT BE 
REPEATED. 
Date 
Saturday, J u l y  1 8, 1 981 
Tuesday, J u l y  21 , 1 981 
Tuesday, J u l y  2 1 ,  1 981 
Saturday, J u l y  25, 1 981 
Time 
9:00 a. m .  - 1 2:00 p. m .  
1 :00 p. m. - 4:00 p . m .  
6:00 p . m .  - 9:00 p. m .  
9:00 a. m. - 1 2:00 p . m. 
Location 
A1 1 02 
A 1 1 02 
A 1 1 02 
MUSIC RECITAL HALL 
PLEASE NOTE: EXA M I NATIONS 
BEG I N  PROM PTLY: N O  ONE I S  
A D M I T T E D  TO E XA M I N A T I O N  
AFTER PUBL I S H E D  T I M E .  
HLD PROFESSOR 
CONDUCTS 
WORKSHOP AT 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Tulsi Saral , Professor and 
C h airperso n ,  Diviso n of  Com­
mu nication and H uman Services wil l  
conduct a workshop " I m aging Process 
and Transpersonal Com m u nication "  at 
the A n n ual Conference on Mental 
I magery to be held at Yale University 
this month. 
The workshop is desig ned to help the 
mental health professionals to un­
derstand the processes by which in­
divi d u a l s  deve l o p  co m m u n ication 
am big uities and distortions and how 
co m m u n icatio n therapy can h e l p 
resolve such ambig uities an d distor­
tio n s  t h at affect an i n d ivi d u a l's 
emotional and psychological wel l­
being. 
Dr. Saral is a registered psychologist 
and teaches courses in therapeutic 
co m m u n icatio n ,  i m a g i n g  proces s ,  
h uman sexuality an d h uman con­
scious ness at GSU. He is the author of 
n umerous articles and chapters on 
I ntercultural and Therapeutic Com­
mu nication. His latest article " I n­
tercultural I ncom prehensibility" was 
recently p ublished in the 1 980 yearbook 
for the I nternational Pop u l ar Culture. 
The article attempts to explore the 
m etap hysical a n d  p h i l o s o p hical  
assum ptions that affect the nature, 
content and form of com m unication 
within and across cultural boundaries. 
Pag e & 
Activities 
STUDENT ACTIVITY 
PROGRAM 
DATE EVENT TIME LOC-
June ATION 
1 7  Coffeehouse, H G  
Dane Clark 4 &5pm 
1 6  Fil m Show - 5 &7pm E H  
case, 
"Heartbeat" 
July Fi lm Show- 5 &7pm 
9 case, "Al ien" 
GSU EVENTS 
DATE EVENT TI M E  LOC-
June ATI ON 
1 0  Theology 1 2noon Honors 
For Lunch D R  
1 1  (CE EL)  Sem. 4:30 - BOG 
7: 30pm Conf. 
Area 
1 3  BOG Degree 9:30am- EH 
Port fol io  1 2: 30pm 
Dev. Sem 
1 3  1 4  Workshop: 
Race, Lang . & 
Culture 
1 5  Motorcycle 6pm 
l nst. Sec . 4  to 
MWF thru 1 0pm 
July 2 
1 6  Motorcycle 6pm 
l nst.Sec.5 to 
T-Th thru 1 0pm 
July 2 
1 8  Jazz Ens. 7:30pm 
Concert 
Park-
ing 
Lot A 
Park-
ing 
Lot A 
M R H  
25 Spring I Sum mer Tri .  (Bik3) 
Classes Beg in 
Date Lines 
In The Communities 
Aurora 
Paramount Arts Centre 
1 1  E. Gal ena B lvd .  
(31 2) 8 96-7676 
Film Festival 
June 
1 0 - "The Thin M an" 
1 1  - "Tom Jones" 
1 2 - "Tom Jones" 
1 3  - "Daddy Long Legs" 
1 4  - "Daddy Long Legs" 
7 : 30 pm 
7 : 30 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
3:00 & 7 : 00 pm 
17 - "Dial M For M urder" 
7 : 30 pm 
1 6  - "Barefoot in the Park" 
7 : 30 pm 
21 - "Gypsy" 3 :00 & 7 : 30 pm 
24 - "The H unch back of Notre Dame" 
25 - " Mister Roberts" 
26 - " M ister Roberts" 
27 - "Silk Stockings" 
28 - "Si lk Stockings" 
7 :30 pm 
7 : 30 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
3:00 & 7 : 30 pm 
Adm ission for these f i l ms is: 
6 tickets for $8.00 through 
June 28 - or $2.00 General 
Admission. For information, cal l :  
(31 2) 8 96-6666. 
Park Forest 
June 
1 4  - Romala James in a special dance 
demonstration in the Recital Hal l  of 
Conservatory, 224 Blackhawk Dr. 
19, 20, 21 and 26, 27, 28 - A Mid­
su m mer N ight's Dream - Shakespeare 
Festiva l ,  F reedom H a l l .  Outdoor 
Amph itheater, 41 0 Lakewood Blvd . ,  
8:00 pm 
Pre-show m u s i cal  entertai n m en t .  
Second Annual Free Festival . 
7 :00 pm 
21 - Afternoon of Bal let by the students 
of Carol H utchinson, Conservatory. 
2 : 30 pm 
INNOVATOR 
DANA CLARK, FOLK/BLUES ARTIST COAL'S IMPACT ON 
TO BE FEATURED PERFORMER AT TRANSPORTATION Major investments in the trans-
COFFEE-HOUSE portation system serving I l l inois w i l l  be needed if the state's coal production 
The Student Activities Coffeehouse 
w i l l  feature a performer who blends 
contem po rary folk with bl ues and 
country at the June 1 7  edition of its 
popular Hal l  of Governors monthly 
event. 
Dana Clark has been a popu l ar artist 
on col lege stages since com ing to 
Chicago three years ago. She has 
developed a program based on her 
original material , and her col lege 
aud i ences especial ly appreciate the 
ones I ike, " I f  You G raduate " ,  w h ich 
suggests various means of staying in 
col l ege to escape the rat race. 
Clark is considered to be developing 
"---a sol i d  reputation as one of the 
city's more entertaining folk singers " ,  
acco rding t o  C h i cago's " M etro­
Entertainment Calendar. "  
Dana Clark, singer, guitarist, 
to appear at SAS Coffeehouse. 
A NEW SERVICE TO STUDENTS! 
GSU SHUTTLE VAN SERVICE ICG TRAIN WEEKDAYS 
Lv GSU 
7:30 am 
8: 1 5  
9 : 1 5  
1 0 : 1 5  
1 0: 45 
1 1 : 45 
1 2: 45 
1 :45 
2:45 
3:45 
4: 45 
5:25 
5 :55 
6:20 
6 : 45 
8: 1 5  
9 : 1 5  
1 0: 20 
Ar Station 
7 : 40 am 
8:25 
9:25 
1 0 : 25 
1 0: 55 
1 1 : 55 
1 2: 55 
1 : 55 
2:55 
3:55 
4:55 
5:35 
6 :05 
6 : 30 
6 : 55 
8 : 25 
9 : 25 
1 0: 30 
arrive Southbound 
7 : 47 am 
8:33 & 
8:48 
9 : 33 
1 0: 33 
1 1 :03 
1 2 :03pm 
1 :03 
2:03 
3:03 
4:03 
5 : 1 0  
5:38 
6 : 1 4  
6:38 
7:07 & 
7:34 
leave Northbound 
7:51 am 
8:51 & 
9:21 
9:51 & 
1 0:21 
1 1 : 21 
1 2 :2 1 pm 
1 : 21 
2 : 21 
3:21 
4:21 
5:41 
6 : 38 
7 : 38 
8:38 
9:38 
1 0: 38 
The shuttle service w i l l  not pick up any trains after the 7 :34 pm but w i l l  del iver to 
al l trains going out after 4:30 pm classes. 
Wh a t  Do You Know Abo u t  T his ? 
STU D ENT ACT I V IT I ES 
PROGRAM IS S PONSOR ING 
DISCOUNT TICKETS TO: 
..\\ornotrs 
GREAT AMERICA. 
Ticket Information: 
Regular price: $13.20 
Sale Price: $9.50 Tickets are available 
YOU SAVE $3.70 at the cashier's 
Special: senior citizens, 
age 55 or over: $6.75 
office. 
grows as expected d uring the 1 980's, 
according to a report released th is week 
by the I l l inois I nstitute of Natural 
Resources. 
A survey of electric uti l ities, the 
largest consumers of coa l ,  in I l l inois 
and 1 2  other states reveals that they 
plan to use 67.8 m i l l ion tons of I l l inois 
coal in 1 987 , 48 percent more than in 
1 977. 
It was found that a m ajor new market 
for I l l inois coal has developed in the 
South , particularly in Georg ia and 
Florida. Coupled with the anticipated 
increase in the use of coal m ined In 
other states, this w i l l  significantly 
affect rail road, barge, truck and other 
transpo rtation services. 
WANTED . . . . . . . . .  . 
F R E E  LANCE photos, stories, m usic 
coverage. Cal l the INNOVATOR ,  ext. 
2260 or 21 40. You get paid if we use 
yo ur article or photo in the newspaper. 
Outward Bound 
Fall Courses Open 
The Colorado Outward Bound School 
has announced that courses are open 
for the fal l beginning Aug ust 6 and 
going through November. 
There are two types of courses 
avai lable, a standard, 23-day course 
and a shortened, 1 0-day course. 
The standard course includes a 
sequence of physical and mental 
chal lenges for peopl e  of al l ages over 
1 6 V2 years o l d .  It is a 23-day back­
packing experience w ith 8-1 0 other 
students and the emphasis is on 
learning the ski l ls  necessary to safely 
and comfortably enjoy backcountry 
wi lderness areas. 
The 1 0-day course is a shortened 
version of the standard mountaineering 
course also open to people over 1 6 V2 
years old.  
Both courses offer a chal lenge to the 
spirit  and a chance to learn new ski l ls.  
The school has a reputation for 
bring ing out the best that is in the 
student, and has proven to be a con­
ditioner, not only for the body, but for 
the spi rit. 
Co lorado Outward Bound School is a 
non-p r o f i t ,  tax- e x e m pt e d u cat i onal  
prog ram . There i s  f i nanc i a l  a i d 
avai lable. For further information 
about dates and tuition, w rite the 
Co lorado Outward Bound School ,  945 
Pennsylvania, Denver, CO 80203, or 
phone (303) 837-0880 . 
SOUTH SUBURBAN 
YWCA TO HOST 
HEAL THY BABY 
EDUCATION CLASS 
WLS-TV and the Ch icago M arch of 
Dimes are sponsoring a campaign 
d u ring the second week of June 
focusing on the infant mortal ity rate in 
the M etropol itan Chicago area and 
goed health care for infants. 
In an effort to maxi m ize the 
dissem ination of healthy baby oriented 
information, various com m unity based 
activities have been sched u l ed .  A 
Healthy Baby Ed ucation Class w i l l  be 
held Tuesday, June 9 at 7 :00 p . m .  at 
the South Suburban YWCA, 300 S .  
Plaza, Park Forest. (Park Forest 
Shopping Center . )  The Health Baby 
Ed ucation Class w i l l  feature a panel of 
health experts who w i l l  provide in­
depth information on health topics 
associated with the prevention of b irth 
defects and i mproving the outcome of 
pregnancy. Special emphasis wil l  be 
placed on the infant related services 
avai lable in the South Suburban Area. 
The class is open to the pub I ic.  For 
f u rther i n f o r m a t i o n ,  cal l E l a i n e  
Bovenkerk at 748-5660 . 
INNOVATOR 
The Nathan Man i low 
Sculpture Park F I RST OF A S E R I ES 
Photos and text by BUZZ H U M E  
A s  a new student here at G . S . U., 
have found the campus to be both 
beauti ful  and exciting. The sculptures 
are fasci nating to me. A lthough they 
may appear to be "j unk" at fi rst 
g l ance, if one takes a closer look, a 
subtle beauty and mean i n g  cou l d  
become evident. I n  the next several 
Richard H unt's  Planar Hybrid.  
issues, we wi l l  be exploring the various 
G.S. U .  sculptures by mean s of a photo 
essay . By looking at these structures i n  
d i f f e r e n t  ways , a g r eater u n ­
d ersta n d i n g a n d  app r ec iat i o n  o f  
modern sculpture m a y  resu lt.  I hope 
you enjoy seei ng these shots as much 
as I d i d  maki ng them . 
As the sun goes down, shadows grow Into shapes. To the left, a trojan horse, 
and the right - a sphinx. 
The hybrid spreads its wings, a 
phoenix about to rise. 
A towering pillar of strength with the 
sun itself to see. 
A multitude of lines and angles lifts the Imagination to flight. It Is hard and soft, 
warm and cool, straight and curvaceous - all at once! 
G I VE U P ?  
The photo on page one is  the "head " of the scu lpture looking up from u n­
derneath. 
Psy c h o l ogy a n d  
c o u n s e l i n g d i v i s io n  h o l d s  
a l u m n i  g e t-to g e t h e r  
After g raduation many fam i l iar faces 
and pl easant associations disappear .  
Students who shared many classes, 
gruel ing tests an d class projects are 
gone, but are they forgotten? 
The answer is "no " ,  accord i ng to the 
Division of Psychology and Cou nsel i ng 
which brought together 75 a l u m n i  and 
spo uses, students, faculty and special 
g uests for the an n ual Division get­
together on May 15. Coord i nator of the 
event, Suzan ne Prescott, f rom the 
Division of Psychology an d Cou n se l i n g ,  
said :  "So m a n y  faculty have expressed 
an i nterest in seeing g rad uates and 
students i n  a more i n formal setti ng that 
we decided to start an annual get­
together. The faculty were very pleased 
to see the turnout. " 
Or. Beverly Beeton extends best 
wishes from the President of GSU to 
guests of Psychology and Counseling 
dinner. 
The get-together incl uded a social 
hour and an optional d i n ner hour.  
Dinner g uests heard the comments of 
Dr. Bever l y  B eeto n ,  E xe c u t i ve 
Assistant to GSU President, Leo Good­
man-Mal amuth . Dr. Beeton offered the 
best wishes of the President to the 
assembled di nner g uests and u rged 
a l u m n i  to joi n  and support the GSU 
A l u m n i  Association. 
Page 7 
JOBS 
SEE JOB M A R T ,  PAGE 8 
Even when the job market Is slow, 
employers are still looking for sales 
people. Please schedule an ap­
pointment in Placement If you wish to 
interview for these commission 
positions. 
Ava Reynolds of Stu dio Girl 
Cosmetics will be on campus Monday, 
June 8, 1981. Studio Girl Cosmetics sell 
through home parties. Make your own 
hours and contacts -- sell full or part 
time. 
Jack White of Bauer Buick of Harvey 
is expanding his sales staff. There Is 
good money in this field for people with 
verbal skills, good phone techniques 
and aggressive personality. He will 
interview Tuesday afternoon, June 9, 
1981. 
Pat Reardon, GSU '76 addresses 
guests of the Division of Psychology 
and Counseling. 
Remarks also were heard from 
Division alumna,  Pat Reardon who 
refl ected on her experiences wh i le at 
GSU and her career s ince leav i ng the 
u n i versity. Division Chairperson,  Dr.  
Add i son Woodward , sum med up the 
even i n g ' s  festiv i ites, noti ng: "The 
even i ng was q uite successfu l .  We had a 
chance to renew many contacts, and 
we' re hopi ng next year to see many 
more faces of those who wou l d n 't make 
it th is ear." 
GCWERNORS STATE'S GWN 
SPECIALLY DESIGNED 
• 
CUSTOM• WATCHES 
PRECIS E ,  D U RABLE AND DOWNRIGHT ELE GANT, 
TH E 1 7  J E W E L  GOV E RNORS STATE WATCH 
GIV E S  ALL TH E S E  FOR AN U N B E LIE VABLY 
LOW PRICE ! 
Everybody wears their College rings to d istinguish and identify themselves with 
their Col leges. 
Now, there is a new idea w h ich shows your pride and at the same time you can keep 
track of t ime, w h ich is essential to both students and graduates. 
I ngeniously designed, the Governors State exclusive watch has f ine features ex­
pected in expensive watches. These i ncl ude: 
lshmail  I nter Associates, 
P.O.  Box 7702, 
Ch icago, IL 60680 
. . . 17 Jewels 
. . .  Swiss Shock Resistant Movement 
.. .  Smart Styling 
. . .  Fine Performance 
...  Expandable Watchband 
... Electronically Tested 
... Dependability 
A n d ,  A ONE YEAR GUARANTEE! 
"I ncredible" is the only word to desc r i be this 
u n i q ue precision ti mepiece. 
ON LY 1 3995 
Please send me Governors State Exclusive Watch at $39.95 each. 
(Add 6% sales tax). E nclosed is my check or money order for 
_
______ 
_ 
Payment in fu l l  is req u i red. 
Name 
____
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 �� -----------------------
Address--
-------------------------------------------
Caty 
--------------------------------------------------
State _______________ zip ----------
Please Check, Men's _____ _ Ladaes' ------
A l low 3-4 weeks for del ivery. 
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Job Mart 
T�e post ings i n  the : •Job Mart " are for GSU students and a l u m n i  who are REG I ST E R E D  W ITH T H E  U N I V ERSITY PLACE M E NT O F F I C E .  We 
W i l l  be �appy to furmsh i nformat ion if you w i l l  come into the Placement Off ice and present the Job N u m ber shown above the posit ion in wh ich 
you are mterested . If you have a completed and up to dat e credent ial f i l e  in the Placement Office but it is i m possible for you to get i nto our office 
dur ing office hours, please contact M rs.  Mary H ug h es at Extension 21 63-4 . 
B U SI N E SS 
B-ACC-1 38 A CCOU N T A N T  
A ssoc i a t e  deg r ee r eq u i r e d .  B a c h e l or ' s 
preferred. E x perience In aocoun tlng,  with 
Federal programs or CE T A .  A SA P  through 
9 / 30/ 81 . $835 io $1 ,000 / m o. Od i n :  6 / 8 / 81 . 
K ankakee 
B-A CC- 1 37 ST A F F  ACCOU N T A NT 
B . A  and several years experience In Industry. 
A l l  phases of general aocountlng.  Peotone, l l .  
B-M G M T - 1 84 E X E C U T I V E  A SSOC. 
Degree and in good physical heal th.  W ork with 
D 1striC1 E xecu tive of Boy Scouts of A merica 
recruit ing personnel to work with troops. Salary 
- open W ou ld work in Northwest I n d iana and 
South Ch icago suburbs. Starting Date - July 1 5 . 
B-SA L E 5-1 83 SA L E S  R E PR E SE NT A T I V E S  
W I l l  h ire several for furniture sales. Sales 
ab 1 l i t y ,  p e r son a b l e .  E x per ience p r e f e r r e d .  
M atteson, l l  
E D U CA T I ON-E LE M E NT A RY 
E - E L-583 T E ACH E R-SCI E NCE 
To teach science at the 6th grade level.  N o  
experience necessary Degree required. N i ne 
month contract. Salary - $ 1 2 ,400. 1 981 -1 982 
school year. Bourbonnais. 
E-E L-584 T E ACH E RS 
E lementary M edia Center, Speech Correo­
tlonist, M uslc, Special E d ucation, Remedial 
Reading.  Degree required Salary - open. 
Roselle. 
E - E L-585 F R E NCH T E A C H E R  
M aster' s Degree Half-time position. Grades 4 
through 8. Odi n .  6 / 22 / 81 . N ormal,  l l  
E - H E - 2520 T E A C H E R - SC I E N C E  E D . / E N ­
V I RON M E NT A L  
Teach undergrad environmental science with 
I n ter d i sc i p l i n a r y  em p h a s i s ,  plus g r a d u a t e  
stat 1st1cs a n d  design.  Ph. D .  I n  science ed. 
required. Deadl ine 7 / 6 / 81 . N e w  Y ork.  
E - H E -2521 SE E L I ST IN PLACE M E NT OFFICE.  
Cler1cal A ssistants, Senior Data E ntry Operator, 
A ssistant I ntramural Sport s  D irector , Bookstore 
Operations M an g. and teach ing positions I n  
various departments. California. 
E - H E -2522 L E CT U R E R  
SC H OO L  O F  E D U C A T I O N  A N D  H U M A N  
D E V E LOPM E N T  Doctorate preferred I n  the 
held of  education with training In b i l ingual ed . 
M aster' s degree plus experience considered. 
O di n ·  7 / 1 / 81 . Fresno, CA 
E - H E - 2 5 2 4  T E S T I N G - C O U N S E L I N G  
PSY C H OLOGIST 
M A. M S 1n Psychology or Ed Psych. I nternshlp 
1 y r  post - i n t e r n sh i p  e x p e r . C o m p u t e r  
program m i ng sk i l l s  desirable. I ndiv idual and 
group test adm i n .  Odi n :  8 / 1 / 81 Chicago 
E - H E -2525 
L I B R A R I A N  
M aster' s i n  lib.  Science. Technical/ circulation 
services. Odi n :  6 / 25/81 . Douglas, GA 
E - H E -2527 A N T H ROPOLOG I ST 
General ist ;  have Ph. D .  and ability to teach sub­
d i SCipl ines (archaeology, l inguistics, physical 
and cultural an t hropology). Beg in 8 / 24 / 81 . 
Ch ico. CA 
E - H E -2528 P R O F E SSO R :  B U SI N E SS & 
ECON O M I CS 
Ph D .  or D . B . A .  with 4 or more years college 
teaching experience. Busi ness, Industrial or 
government exper . preferred. O di n :  6 / 1 5 / 81 St . 
Joseph, M lssouri 
F A C U LT Y : M A R K E T I NG & M A N A G E M E NT 
M aster' s Degree and teach ing experience 
desired Summer teach ing may be available. 
Dead l m e :  6 / 1 5/81 or until f i l led. St. Joseph, 
M issouri 
I N ST RUCTO R :  B U SI N E SS E D U C A T I O N  
M aster' s Degree a n d  college teach ing ex­
penance. E l igible to achieve M issou r l  vocational 
cert i ficat ion. Deadline : 6 / 1 5/81 . St. Joseph, 
M I SSOU f l  
E - H E -2529 ST A F F / F A C U LT Y  
Fmancial A 1d Counselor - Student A ffairs 
A ss1stant I I  - A ssistant Professor, Phi losoph y  
Dept - lecturers, A ocount lng D e p t .  San L u i s  
Obi spo, CA 
E - H E -2530 D . P. I N ST RUCTOR 
M aster' s and/ or equivalent technical education 
or work experience. T each Introductory and 
advanced data processing courses. Salry : 
$1 3,000. O di n :  6 / 22 / 81 . W arren , M ichigan. 
E - H E -2531 A CA D E M I C COU N SE LOR 
M aster' s in Guidance and Counseling or related 
area $1 1 ,500 to $1 2,000, 1 2-months. Start 
9 / 1 /81 . Deadline for applying, J u l y  1 0 .  I n­
dianapolis, I N  
E - H E -2533 D A T A  PROC E SSI N G  I N ST RUCTOR 
M as t er ' s  p r e f e r red ; B ac h e l or ' s  r e q u I r e d .  
M 1nimum of 2000 h r .  nonteach ing experience I n  
d . p  U n ivac 90 / 30, B A SI C  P A SCA L and 
M icrocomputers. Start 8/ 1 / 81 .  Deadl ine:  June 
15,  1 981 . Centralia, l l  
E - H E -2534 E L ECT R I C A L  T E CH . I N ST R U CTOR 
Bachel or' s d e g r e e ; M aste r ' s  p r e f e r r e d .  
M i nimum of 3 y r s  teach ing a n d  Industrial ex­
perience desirable. E ffective Fall Semester, 
1 981 Deadl ine : 6 / 30 / 81 . K ankakee, l l  
E-SE C-624 FO R E I G N  L A N G U A G E  T E A C H E R  
F u l l- l ime French or ful l-t ime Spanish or a 
combmation. E xtra-curricular opportunities 
ava1lable. M or r is, l l  
E-SE C-626 T E A C H E R  V A NCACI E S  
Jr -Sr H igh Social Studies - G i r ls' Physical 
E d ucat ion - Vocational W elding - Vocat ional E d  
Guidance - I n strumental M uslc - M at h  - Coach -
A t h letic D i rector. M lsslon, SO 
E -SE C-631 P H Y SI C A L  E D U C A T I O N  
T e ach H 1 g h  School P h y s i ca l  E d u ca t i o n .  
Background 1 n  C P R  and H ealth E d ucation 
p r e f e r red Coac h i n g  assi g n m e n t s  g i r l s' 
basketbal l .  volleyba l l ,  track. lisle, l l  
E -SE C-632 M A T H  T E A CH E R  
Type 09 certillcate. Teach A l gebra, Geometry, 
an d / or Gen. M at h .  Stanford, l l  
E -PL-20 PLACE M E NT L I ST 
The Job Vacancy B u l letin from Chicago State 
U n iv.  is m the Placement Office. 
E - PL-21 PLACE M E NT L I ST 
The Eastern I l linois U n iversity bul letin Is In the 
Placement Office. 
P U B L I C  SE R V I C E  
P S- F E D - 6 1 3 Q U A L I T Y  A SSU R A N C E  
T R A I N E E S  
Department o f  Defense, G5-5, $1 2 ,226 / y r .  
E ntry-level positions in training program s which 
p r e p a r e  per so n s  f or jou r ne y m an Q u a l i t y  
A ssurance oocupatlons. 3-yrs In adm i n istrative, 
professional or technical work, or com pletion of 
4 yrs college study In any academic discipline. 
Ch1cago O' H are. 
H S..SW -560 SOCI A L  W OR K E R  
Floor supervisor for sheltered workshop. T rain 
and supervise handicapped ad ults i n  a factory 
set ting.  Bachelor' s degree. $1 0,000-$1 4 ,000. 
I mmediate. Oak Park, l l  
E - OT H E R-695 SU P E R I N T E N D E N T O F  
SCH OOLS 
l l lino1s administrative cert ificate with the 
super i n t e n d e n t  e n d o r s e m e n t  r e q u i r e d  or 
com p a r a b l e ,  ear n ed m a s t e r ' s deg r ee I n  
ed u cat i onal  ad m i n i s t r a t i o n .  E x per i e nce 
required. Salary - Open - $35,000 m i n i m u m .  
A pplicat ions wi l l  b e  received unti l  6 / 1 9 / 81 .  
Bushnel l .  
E-OT H E R-696 A D M I N I ST RA TO R  
Doctorate in Special E d . ,  A d m i n istration for 
pnmary or secondary level , higher ed. admlns. 
or pub lic/ business administration ; or 5 yrs 
exper . in two of the 4 l isted. A rea E d ucation 
A gency. Deadline:  8 / 1 /81 Fort M adison, I owa 
E - O T H E R-697 D A T A  P R O C E SSI N G  I N ­
ST RUCTOR 
Teach data processing theory. 2-yr associate 
degree m mimum . Ch icago 
E-OT H E R-698 T E A CH E R  V A C A NCI E S  
J r .  H 1gh M at h /  Social Studies - J r .  H igh library­
M edia Specialist - H lgh School Remedial 
Reading - H igh School E ng l i sh /  D rama - Teacher 
of tra1nable mentally handicapped, H .S. Salary 
Range : $1 2,000 - $23,760. Safford, A rizona. 
E-OT H E R-699 BA N D  D I RECTOR 
E lementary/ Secondary Band. M aster' s Degree 
preferred. E x perience with marching bands, 
provide general music In elem. school and 
supervise pre-student teach ing experience for 
college students. Dead l i n e :  6 / 1 5 / 81 Normal ,  l l  
E-OT H E R-700 E D U C A T I ON A SSOCI A T E  
Bachelor' s degree required I n  a physical 
science, life science or science education. W i l l  
b e  mvolved w1th a l l  educational program m i n g  
which h a s  a laboratory o r  equipment orientation 
to 11. M useum E d ucation Department. $1 5,000-
1 7 .000. Chicago 
E-OT H E R-701 COUNSELORS 
( H ouseparents) - a l ive-in position ; to work with 
1 6  learning di sabled adolescents. A pr ivate 
residential school. Salary plus room and board. 
M ar r ied couples preferred. W i l llston, Vermont. 
SPE C I A L  E D U C A T I O N  
E-SP-405 L D / B D  T E A C H E R  
l l  T ype 1 0  certificate w it h  L D  and B D  en­
dorsem ents. Student teach ing or exper. In 
teaching L D  or B D  children at pri mary or In­
termediate level.  Begin 8 / 28 / 81 . Dolton, l l  
E -SP-406 SP E E C H  P A T H OLOGY 
8 positions available I n  an agency lor the 
mentally retarded. Salary range: $1 6 , 1 22 to 
$23,61 9. Grafton, N . D .  
M I SC E LLA N E O U S  
M - M L-393 SE E L I ST 
D irector of M arketlng & Public Relations, 
S t u d e n t  B i l l e r  I A ccou n t s  C l e r k ,  P h y sica l  
E d ucation D irector, Field Center D i rector. 
Y M C A .  Ch icago 
M - M L-394 SE E L I ST 
The Recruiter with national l istings In al l  fields 
is in the Placement Office. 
M -OT H E R-207 E X E C U T I V E  D I RE CT O R D egree 
and 5 years administrative and program ming 
experience. Salary range:  $21 ,498 to $26,872. 
Ch1cago 
M -SU M -1 31 VOLU N T E E R S  
Volunteers needed f or  the week of A u g ust 1 7-21 , 
1 981 to assist campers at a summer residence 
camp for 70 ad ult  M uil l ple Sclerosis persons. 
W 1scons1n Dells, W I  
T E C H N I C A L  
T-246 N E TW O R K  . SU P E R V I SO R  
Seasoned data commun ications veteran with 
several years supervisory exper . ,  on-l ine system 
operations. H eavy teleprocessing background 
and I B M 3033, 3705, M V S  TCA M experience 
and a desire to progress Into management. 
COM PUT E R  OPE R A T I ON S  SU P E R V I SO R  
E xpenenced w i t h  t h e  I B M  3033, J C L ,  M V S1 J E S  
and fam i liar w i t h  CICS, TCA M .  E v en ing or 
n1ght sh1ft vacancy. Ch icago 
T-247 CON TRACT PROG R A M A N A L Y ST 
U ndergrad or grad. 2-yrs minimum data 
processmg with 1 or com bination of : COBOL, 
RPG-2 FORT RA M ,  B A SI C ,  A ssembler OS or 
DOS, Burle Computer or large I B M . Open to 
others depending on experience. W ork on 
contractual basis. Regional. 
T-248 T E CH N I C A L  W R I T E R S  
Sc1ence-related technicians to write o n  con­
tractual basis. Two years experience In the field 
of spec1ality ( E ng ineers, Chemistry,  Biology, 
Safety, Ecology, etc.) Regional 
T-249 I N D U ST R I A L  E NG I N E E R  
B l uep r i n t  a n a l y s i s ,  est i m a t e  p r od u c t i on 
scheduling,  time study Need sharp entry-level 
en g i n eer M i d d l e  m a n a g e m e n t  pos i t i o n .  
Ch1cago R1dge, l l  
B - O T H E R - 1 4 2  ST U D E N T  M A R K E T I N G  
A SSI ST A N T  
Test-market mg,  display a n d  posting,  market 
surveying and related research functions. $5.75 
to $1 4 . 25 / h r 5 to 15 hrs per week. Com m i ssions 
monthly.  Beg in Oct. 15 through June 1 5 , 1 982. 
M arketmg U n l i m ited, CA 
B - O T H E R -1 4 3  M A R K E T  R E S E A R C H  
A N A LYST 
M BA plus 5 yrs exper. Portfolio of market 
research reports lor review is required. A ssist in 
wntmg Techno-E conomic Forecasts; sem inars 
on graphic arts markets. Pittsbur g h ,  PA 
E - H E -2526 G E OLOGY I N ST RUCTOR 
Ph . D . desired. Teaching experience Od i n :  
6 1 1 5 1 81 H uron, Ohio. 
E - H E-2532 V I CE - P R E SI D E N T FOR F I N A N ­
C I A L  A F F A I R S  
E ither a n  M . B . A . or C. P.A . required. U n iversity 
management experience desired. Responsible 
lor hnancial management of the college. 
Dead l me IS June 1 5 , 1 981 . Newport News, V A  
E -SE C-625 P R I N C I PA L 
H 1gh School. 1 2-month contract. Deadl ine : 
6 1 1 5181 Lodge Grass, M ontana 
TRY AN I N N OVATOR CLASSI F I E D  
A D !  Cal l ext . 21 40 o r  2260 
AEROBICS .FOR 
WOMEN 
The f i rst four week series of classes 
in the South Suburban Area YWCA ' s  
" Aerobics For Women " program w i l l  
meet each Tuesday a n d  Thursday 
morn ing from J une 23 t h rough J u l y  1 6 .  
There w i l l  be two sessions, one from 
9:00 to 1 0:00 a. m .  and a second session 
from 1 0:00 to 1 1 :00 a . m .  The second 
series of classes w i l l  meet from J u l y  21 
t h r o u g h  A u g u s t  1 3  w i t h  c l asses 
scheduled i n  the same t i me slots as the 
ear l ier sessions. 
The tee for each four week , twice 
weekly class is $1 4 .00 for YW members 
and $ 1 6 . 00  for non-members. A l l  
classes w i l l  meet at Faith U n ited 
Protestant Church , 10 Hemlock St . ,  
Park Forest . 
For further i n format ion on either 
session cal l the Sou t h  Suburban Area 
YWCA Adm i n ist rat ive office, 748-5660. 
Pre-reg istrat ion and payment of fee 
before f i rst meet i ng is req u i red for al l 
programs. 
LEARN AUCTIONEER 'S 
CHANT AT 
GOVERNORS STATE 
WORK SHOP 
The rhyt hmic chant of the auctioneer 
is j ust  one of the man y ski l ls of the 
t rade to be taught at a special 4-day 
auct ioneering workshop to be offered 
by the Col l ege of Business and Publ ic 
Adm i n istrat ion at Governors State 
U n iversity on J u n e  1 9-22 . 
J ust as i m po rtant as the g l i b  tong ue 
are the busi ness elements of the t rade. 
The course w i l l  i nclude how to book and 
advert ise an auct ion,  how to set one u p ,  
sel l o u t  the goods a n d  sett le up af­
terwards. 
Two veteran real estate auct ioneers, 
Ed Stuart and Steve M i l ner, w i l l  a lso 
divulge the auct ioneer's secrets of 
success known i n  the trade as A I DD­
get Attent ion, create I nterest, create 
Desire to buy and make q u ick 
Decisions. 
Both of the i nstructors, who have 
degrees from Western Col lege of 
A u ct i o n eer i n g  of B i l l i ng s ,  M o n t . ,  
combine their ski l l s  with real estate 
brokerage busi nesses. St uart also has a 
B . A .  from the U n iversity of Denver and 
a M . E d .  from Loyola U n iversity, and 
M i l ner holds a B.A. from Arizona State 
U n iversity.  They bel ieve that com­
plet ion of t h is course can open up new 
careers for t hose good enough or 
provide part-t ime work and addit ional 
i ncome for others. 
Reg i s t rat i o n  f o r  t h i s  n o n -c r ed i t  
co u rse i s  $ 1 00 ,  w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  
material s a n d  Sat urday l unch . For class 
sched u l es a n d  ot h e r  i n f o r m at i o n ,  
contact Peg Donohue i n  the Office of 
Special Programs at (31 2) 534-5000, 
Ext . 2549 . 
CONVERSATION 
AND THE ARTS 
A new ongo i ng program at the South 
Suburban Area YWCA wh ich w i l l  begi n  
i n  J u n e  and con t i n ue t h rough next 
year, is Conversation And The A rts.  
Feat ur i ng a different art exh ibit each 
mont h ,  the program w i l l  a lso provide 
an oppo rt un ity for people to drop in at 
the YWCA on the f i rst Friday of each 
mont h from 7:30 to 9:30 p . m .  for a 
casual even ing of good talk with coffee 
an d / or wine.  The aim of the project is  
to provide the com m u n ity with an 
unstructured even ing where people can 
come to relax, contem plat e  the exhibit ,  
converse, an d meet other art ists. 
The YW is plan n ing to d isplay t he art 
work in M eet ing Room 2 w h ich w i l l  
later be given a name a n d  identif ied as 
a smal l gal lery where local professional 
art ists can exh i bi t .  
Serious art students m a y  also apply 
to exh i bi t  by a recommendat ion from a 
professor or teacher of the arts.  The 
YW is present ly  work i n g  on a pol icy 
statement for those who are interested 
in exh i bi t i n g .  
Donat ions f o r  the Friday n ight 
Conversat ion and the Arts events may 
be made to cover costs of cof­
fee/ wine/ tea. The Room 2 Gal lery w i l l  
be open from 9 a . m .  to 5 p . m .  each 
weekday for viewing art work as well  as 
for the Friday n ight program .  
For further i nformat ion, contact 
G lo r i a  Doan , W o m e n ' s  Serv ices 
Cou nselor/ Coord i nator, at 748-5672 or 
748-5660. 
